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weight 450 Ibs. Don’t fail to see 
buying. 

     
   

      

   

  

drain. Will last a lifetime. 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM A 

        

   

  

   

  

Bell Phone 20 

      

  

  

i Absolutely Sure and Buy a 

Glenwood Range 
Leads and never follow Ss. 

Mothers Range in black or enamel. Actual 
them before 

W. Atlee Burpee Garden Seeds. Largest and 
most complete line in Centre county. 

Wheeling Copper Loy Leak-Proof Channel- 

AND RUGS 

WwW. W. Lawrence & Co. House Paints. 

Hilo Varnishes and 4-hour Enamels. 

China Dishes. All open stock. 

. Schaefter, Hardware 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

            

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, BELLEFONTE, PA. 

      

   

    

Mrs 

Clair 

Harry Haagen and Mis 
Shawley helped Mrs. Edith 

Burd to quilt one day last week 
Mr, and Mrs Pat Mulkern moved 

from the Malone property to Curtin 

on Monday. 
Mrs. Millie Rickard of Milesburg 

attended Ladies Ald a* this place 

last Thursday 

DEAFNESS 
RELIEVED FOR ONLY $5.00 

The Louisville Ear Drum is a God- 
send to those who have Ear trouble 

of any kind. They take the place of 
the natural ear drum in many cases 

| where that organ has been destroyed 

They are invisible to the public 
{eye. You do not feel them in your 
‘head. To avold being imposed on, 
we require that you send $56.00 with 
i the order i 

Loulsville Bar Dram Co. Dept. C. D. 

1931 W. Broadway 

__ Yowiaville, Ky, U. 8B A, 
] = = = Sop ) 

| G. F. NOLL 
i WALL PAPER 
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Painting and     

    

| of Millheim, visited thet father, H. 
10, Ziegler this week. 

Page Thres 
  

  

    

  

   

  

    

  

  

  

   

  

State College. visited at the Adam! 
Relish home on Easter 
Raymond Ziegler and family of} 

Fiemington, Preston Ziegler and] 
family of McAllisterville and Miss] 

Anna Ziegler of State Coliege, were | 
Easter day guests at the home of { 

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H | 
Ziegler | 

Prof. Ralph Gramiley of Porty- 
Fort, visited his parents, Mr, and | 
Mrs C. H. Gramley, last week | 

Miss Ruth Blerly of Pierce Busi-| 
ness College, spent the weekend] 

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
C. M. Bierly 

Mrs. Annie Walker Swenk, of | 
Williamsport, is visiting her moth- | 
er, Mrs, Certrude Corman. The | 
Intter has been ill : 

Rev J. R. Schechierly of MtClure, | 
was a Monday business caller in| 
Rebersburg. i 

Mrs, Ruth Probst of State Col! 
| lege, was a visitor at the T. J, Ocker | 
home the past week. { 

Jack Cuisewite of Johnstown, and 
| Miss Loretta Mason of Bethlehem, | 

at the home of | 

Mrs. Fred Whitehill and daugh- 
ter Marcia and Mrs, Gale Bwarts, 
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| ter at the Duey Shay home. 

  

     

  

   

  

    
    
     

  

   
    
     

  

Satisfied Customers 
                

   
   

     

    
   

  

   

    

  

      Patrons will find satisfaction in tran- 
sacting their banking business with 
us. 

     
    
   
    
   
   

        

  

   
     

    

    

    

   
    

  

   
Every provision is made for their con- 
venience and comfort. 

  

     

      

   
    
     

   

  

   
       

     

Old residents have been enjoying our 
services for years. 

®* We want the newcomers to get ac- 
quainted here also. 

   

public sale the goods of Mrs. Mol- 
lle Wensel, at her residence in Ro- 
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MADISONBURG { vy “| FILLMORE Mr. Ha mother Mi William BATURDAY JAPRIL 6 J Earl Har. 

| Hall and fami bid Re : Ale, at hit 

: : The singing class will Hold their | REB ERSBURG Jetty Spearly spent the Iatler; afi. verna Mae Chambers, of house snd lot, i Hr 
1 ST TE : | poneert in the Madisonburg Town part of last week with her grand- qndiana State Norm Bi 504 " oh Nhe » 5 164 a Hall, Saturday evening, March 30 | mother, Mrs. Florence Brennen al ...4 sames Btark of Suste College { hr oss eh 

Everybody welcome - State College dM spenit thelr Easier Vid on i ari (ram £71 1 | moderty 
CR Mr. and Mrs. David Washburn of man, ents 1 py f Mrs, GB, Hoover an IS. | thelr parental hon ¢ ana gar- al Tat © Be retarmed to a nd WH. Ng a abd Mr. and Mrs. William Ho tet od ents, Mr, and Mrs, John Brungar Harold Bloom and daughter visiv Geraldine DA { “Belle A ’ te od pias- 

Guy Shillings of South Bugrowes| Mrs, Sara Erb returned nig he ] | son John and daughter Betty Mr, and Mrs, Ralph Cummings of he Glenn Bloom home one Mim Ottaldine Divon of Pal a po oferty diior to HAY Street, spent Wednesday in Pitts- home on Helster street on F riday, | supper guests at the home of Mrs, | Washing ton, D. ©. were wee kend | Lock Haven visited the former's ed at the nn fonte visited her mother Mi A sale fied to call L. Prank 
burgh | having spent several days with her | Washbirn's mother, Mrs, Annie gue with Mrs. Hosterman's Par- parents Mr ait Mr A G. Cum-| day Jast week " Mary Dixon and family over the Ma yeu or contact Mr. 

3 : 6 h . ‘ ’ y M 11 tals ,, y 
Lear Wetterau of South Pugh son-in-law and daughter Mr. Keller, M A Mrs, W. J. Kreider, rt n reek | Mrs. T. M, Huey 1s able to UW weekend, 1 40 3 les, uct . ; > am A n } ents, I. an I's | mings, the past week. ark 4 ain afier having been 130 p Mal L 

Street, spent the Easter holidays Mrs Donald Lanker and family of Miss Grace Eungard spent the] n Breon | and around again a Ld Mr and Mrs Lemoyne Lucas x14 
isi . n Philadel hia, Harrisburg | weekend with her mother, Mrs. My, and Mis. Remuh { spent | Johu Marsteliar of Bloomsburg, 1s) yi for a couple af week, sho oped ir ; Bellefor " Bat a x SATURDAY, APRIL 13-Clarence A 

y pw " Errand West College | Howard Parsons, a member of the | Carrie Eungard in Millheim, | and children Janet and Davi at 0] visiting his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Crust and children pri on : Ta, daturd Bmith and Samuel J Smith, ade 

Monn wo last week visiting! Jonestown High School Faculty Miss Irene Duck of Millhelm, | the weekend at McClure, goed Mrs. | Mrs. J. N. Moyer, this week. Donald and James, visited with her ing ry rg? f the © tate of the 
ath " | . 5 § 4 I y ny friend: f Joserh F Mary da May Smith i oie 

with friends in Cleveland | spent the Eastey holidays with his | spent the weekend with her grand- | Mrs. Breon’ pais hls, TeV: {| Mr. and Mrs. Roy Arbogast, Mrs. sister, Mrs. Paul Clevensine, ol au og & Rs “yf . at public sale on the homestead 
Mr. H A. Wah! and son of South] parents, Mr. and Mrs, Walter parents, Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Duck.|J. R. Schec hterly obi. | Ada Blerly and Mr, and Mrs. P. C.| Zion, on Thursday of last week. ! e, glad to see him on th property ap Tylersville 

Pugh Street. spent the Easter holi- | sons of Heister street Mr. Charles Stoner and lady] Mark Lingbert of Philadel) hye | Blerly and sons Billy and Darryl Mr. and Mis. Harry Spearly ut SUIthis again ig So io) Pg 1 9 
days visiting in Tthaeca, New York, Mr, and Mrs. Harry Long friend of Tusseyville, were welcome | spent his Easter vacation wi ig ’| called on Mr, and Mrs, Cecil Hiron- | family spent Wednesday evening Mr. and Mis. Fount Lewis, | oF (0% oie Sale st 11 = m, 

Mrs. Edward Weaver of Mill- | Helster street, motored to Willlams- | guests at the home of his daughter, | parents, Mr. and Mrs. A E a] Imus and infant daughter at Mid- | last week at the John Spearly home | daughter Vera, granddaughter Jean Terms: peesonal property, ess; 

brook, is a patient in the Philips-| port on Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Fetterolf, | bert. Mr, and Mrs, Richard oh dleburg on Sunday, in Bush Addition oy ha d shopped In Bellefonte, Saturday Ia Shas Phas Dr at EA 
burg hospital Mrs. Maude Ewing of Fry Mr. and Mrs. William Rachau | of Beech Creek, were aster aay Dr and Mrs. XK. A. Law and Mr. and Mrs Merril Taylor a afternoon dny of sale and balanes on 4 livery 

Jack Keller, sont of Mr. and Mrs. sireet pent Wednesday In and son Leroy of Milesburg, were | guests ai the Limbert home | daughter Barbara visited the form- family spent Sunday at the J. Mr. James Butlerworth visited M. E Haggerty, Atty 
J. O. Keller, of West Prospect toona weekend visitors at the home of age and Mrs. Curtis Weaver 8nd} guy os ents in Ohio, over Easter, | Taylor home, Smeltzer of friends recently a. Harrisburg, Miss BATURDAY, APRIL 27-—Pranklin A 
avenue, spent the weekend with. Mr and Mrs. Walter Parsons My. Rachau's pwrents, Mr. ahd| gaughter Elva, of Reading, Were) oy of Penn State, and| iF and Ms, Domes be B Mary Lauck was driving guest of , giCPUrl JAesutor of the estade of 
friends in Pittsburgh Heister street had as their weekend | Mrs, Domer Rachau | weekend guests of the former's par=| , 0 = \riter of Fishertown ‘spent Centre Hall vist. ec al the erna My. Butterworth as far as Har | 55zabeth UV. Mdinney, will Difce 

MF. and Mrs, W. P. Dunaway of | guests their son Lloyd and friend Mr. and Mrs, Charles Keller and | ove Mr. and Mrs C. J. Weaver, Br. | the weekend with their parents Crus hang oh Bungay Baisd atid risburg and continued on to Dun- or home at the State House in byt 

re ad as ther Thel Shope both of Harrisbur children of Bellefonie, were Satur- | rem warein tort was a Baturday¥! Rev 1 / Mr. and Mrs 1 Bain v cannon where she visited her aunt, Bevenn Mountaing the Lew. 
Stat Hanithon Avenus, lied NS Pitts- ne Aree of ‘Hel: ter Stre day afternoon callers at the home Prancis Wert wan an Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Miller, | family of Bellefonte, also Mr. and Mrs. Clair 8mith and family. sown highway line of 
3 UN JX vit the weekerid visiting hi of Mrs. Annie Keller [ pusiness caller in Phiipsbury g| Misses Phyllis and Maxine Page| Mrs, Harold Gummo of Pennsylva-| “op <0 TU TE TU .. | bouseholq afes pytional 
burgh. : | Spat fie weekend visti ni Nn nd Mrs. Clyde Duck were! Lee Wolle moved last Thursday of State College were weekend Vvis- nia Furnace, spent Easter at the m UC spent his Easter va- pron % Bal ahs i IL 

Prof, and Mrs, H. F. Alderfer and en's In Cresson wei Wages il hy | ¢ the fi recently bought by b p r d ¢ . cation with his sister, Miss Bunice ash. E. Mm ean 
, f North Holmes street Florence Berry of Mile Street, Sunday supper guests at the home | from ihe Iarm recently «id itors with thelr parents, Mr. and Charles Harshberger home. | Lucas RN at Philadeloh 

children of : i rag lative at the holidays visiting 1 thely sen, Mr, and Mrs, Elmer Howard Walker, into the cas -” © Mrs. C. 2 Page Mr, and Mrs, Barl Huey of Ju- 3 . A as . rent Enka: vacation with relatives he holiday ing Ir rt Po, | of the R. W. Blerly house In Ea L. L. Meek and family of Belle- niata, spent Basler Sunday at the, Bary Quick re.urned home after Friday, March 29 
n adertown | A LU i ’ . i Rebersbu On the same day Mr. | { te visi vlative 3 Rebers- P 1k Hull home visiting {friend in Lewistown ove 

vs: Harry Long ar ov uce, Edi and 1 Mis: Elsie Grenoble entertained | irg } Whe 3 3 onte, visited relatives In & ran ull h . 1. Sesto C TH ’ 
Mr. and M Ligh ont , I al ] log ; wit 8 at a quilting party on Wednesday, | Walker moved from the home 1 burg on Easter Mr. and Mrs, Harry Spearly and! Baste: * HAH. 0. WATERS 0 

¢ te tty ister oe Es vy UOLICRY : . { { al arty i L000 ’ v d Bid ently “ " . \ — re of TLL 

daughi : Bel A hu \ 3 ik h rel ) n Altoona y the following Mrs Paul Grenoble | West Reberrburg which he receil 0; C. C. Smull, Mrs. Helen Shultz family visited at the Mrs, Florence ———— st tara 4 TA us yu ade, On a. 
ape ; the ter Joh on wil red Nn iin hr = of End ¢ nd son Freddie of Millheim Mrs. | sold to Rev. Orvis Fy nk 0 B51 and daughter Hilda and Mrs, Ellen Brennen home at S.ate College oh PUBLIC SALES Jacksonville road the following 
atives In Jo a ger of South | a ehup ; i / | vi y lvde Duck, Mr Scott Rachau,! farm vacated by Mr. Wolle , | Blerly were Saturday business vis- Sunday property: 
Mr. and Mis AH hd Br ite Y riih Ha Mrs. Paul Rachau, Mr Harvey Mr, and Mi Paul Breon ANd go. in Lock Haven, Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Cumming LIVESTOCK —8ofre] team. 7 ym. 

Gill street spent the weekend visit 1 oh t ‘oa als Gren b] aid two children baby Nancy of Centre Hall, were Revival services will begin on of Philadelphia, spent the weekend THUBSDAY. MARCH 28-.i p Old, weight 8600 Sry mare i? rs 
a acter Ir y He A 1 ’ } { na i cn i oe . " v . Fond # als 3) ? ar i years 

gi Bare Mis Willi Dunke nd th en of Heister Miss Martha Rishel visited her | Good Friday visitors with the form: Sunday evening, Muamh 31st. in| at the J. E Taylor home on his 1 : a Ps mare, 3 years 
Mr. NAS. hoa : ot Rib vand sunday visiting in Everett ister, Mr Willis Grove in State! er parents, Mr, and Mrs MW “Tod's Missionary Church” al Phyllis Witmer who is attending Pa. Clir n nd making of a 1600 and son of South Burrowes sireel,| spen, Sunday visiting in Ever oilate. on. Motdav. of Jast week Breon. Easter guests ai the SAMI wolfe Store, All are welcome, | a beauty school at Lancaster, spent farm mplements. & a A mare, § years olds 

spent Sunday at the home of Mi Mr and M C. 0. Williams College on Monday of last w H O . m. Wie & Hubler pound horse: Day 83 wb tie h Lewistown. | wx of West Park aver Miss Mary Swartz and Mrs, Mark | home were, Mr. and Mrs : Mrs. Elzabeth Gephart ‘and Easter Sunday with her parents THURSDAY, i i ‘ will be the make 
and Mrs. Roy Coxe Billett — East ye tpi WwW Petterol! and son Donald were Sat-| Yearick and sons David and NOT | qq 0h00r Helen of State Oollége | Mr and Mrs. Ralph Witmer Boangier executor 3—-R. B f 00 pound horse; YEO- 
pan and Mys. 1 vin Billett of El t D. C wd urday evening visitors to Bellefonte, | man of Mill Hall d Mr and Mr called aL the home of Mrs mma Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Gummo of Banger a 3 colt Fill make a good big 

M > I " as eir {ues i WICH) : i Visi o WV : > “a he ren tee 8 b . . " # . Ana oy ool t r pr ark Cqvenue, had their son RIh-| Mr, 4 Leonard Wetter James Lingle of our town had| Ned Relish and children Arwin ahd) noun Sunday S.ate College visited aul the Clay | lic ssie on the n hitched and wogg fine: 9 
gre the a Vir r " lg 8 sh street. had as U le of his livestock and farm im- | Martha f Lock Haven ———— ib———— Johnstonbaugh home on Sunday of mileh cows, 8 are Cuern- 

Ee dy \ rp EA ad tals ts Mr, an Mis < s on Wednesday on account| Ms: Eugene Lee and The Easter program presenied al ae ad raed of i 
pa rh Ox anc- X¢ fend gue i ana : a hie ctl, diy iti . ek : 1" 3 vlay Ey been Ir -. ino 

Po: ig Tong ‘Murie Punk kel of etn Bottorf of Lock Haven his health v and het, A WOODWARD the Fillmore chur ho on Sunday or nog “3 AO YOAr O18 eT ] 
. r re. urne fr. and Mrs 7. Waterbury Mr, and Mrs. Holstead of Phila- pent Easter Ch mong wl tended the! €vening, was Very wel atiended 2 Guernsey bylls a tWO-year-ol South Burrowes street reiurned Mr. and Mrs. H G. Wa ; M sie . arent Mr and Among those who atlende Don't forget Sunday School next " and 1 o we-monthe old: Bisek 

to their home ont Monday havi: South Atherton street, had as t delphia visited on Friday alternoo. hm 2 A Bie , Townsend rally at Rebersburg last Sund \ morning al 0 pr: . hr prt I atl Dubiic sale at his Poland Thine sow. will farrow 
spent, the. holidays with relatlves in| weeker gue ¢ | at the home of Miss Jane and Mr f : ner 7 oF LE | Wednesday evening from this local. | PUDGRY " b farm two Miles west of rd, bout July 1: Red Duroc boar, ready 
vi & yam He YOVe Jelawn Annie Kelle OQ 5a da 41£7N00 May ity were Mr. ahd Mrs. D. J. Benner —————————— a ——— wlopg the buck road. a on lobe Tor wetvice: 3 YOQUE sows, weight Mmsport, ’ 30 12:30 o'clock, M Anna | HF WE +. Al . a of lives al schin- about 126 pounds each M nd M Nat el Shale l : em tru) . society Of it 125 3 5 cach 
= of Millhe ere 50 tur town | Stover wil household fu The local EL C ba ing Re JULIAN PARMING IMPLEMENTS—Osborne 

’ \ ‘ T Aes A hi gt le wor home the Evangelical church aed hed p las: week) raln Binder Keystone hay loader; 
SPRI NG MILLS v : Ea Xt In : £. *y regular monthly business meeting From last we Ker stone side delivery rake and ted 

while winter : 't is ares Miss J Sri md ’ fan of at the R. B. Musser residence las Mr. Gliberi Sones entered bined: due: rake: 2 Deering 

bee e or : a A Gr n Mrs, 1 Brungal AGe a Sho p to Lock Tn reve Wd family, Thursday evening. Their pasor, Philipsburg Hospital for a goitre or: potaio Talay: Superior il in heyle on Sur aant} wit a | PINE Willlamsp We Mr. and ind ens ana so Rev. H A. Housel, greatly enjoyed operation, his many friends wis 2 mpri ng 100th narrows. 2 
UE is 4 wel ra - rp | nesda an Lu Mr. and Monmsinbr yy We N 0 Dein wie social hour program him a successlul and speedy re- alk PIOWS. 24 Two-horse WaRON 
milady oe tha : QS I0W. J Mr. ( 14 ie " Pra 24s of h foi vi Cl AE i Our town folks were surprised covery om mm planter: wet of good hay 

hel pay SPriy oul n burg Mr Frank n Lie D2 oo nO B ~ n ow ts Retire on Good Friday morning by a Mr E VY Sm and WH Mi- A ot pair ¢ East pr yp hoz 
The Almanac says Spring is here Aaronsburg, and Har Carls and We is of 3 v y ie J hi hiy fallen snow of about five ler of Bellefonte have becured em- st of Bellefonte hangers: gingie trees ie trees; 

The, Weatherman may DFORCEASY| 0 gat College, were g! visited | day dinner guests at AC YUU inches depth. The latter part otf ployment on the Super-Highway in road, livestock | forks; & rete ROOC LUE haDess OD 
cold, ghow and freezing, but offic Al] + ieoler ho 8 ay, Mrs. | Brungart home shiz winthe has surelc tide wp jor] SOMES. OO Sale at 10 lars. Db heck lines. housings, . ( E 2 om ) i -3 ae . “an hiz winter ha urely made up 0 ; ra ‘“ . vases: wot Of 
ly we are in the venral seas It t f. PD ie op hak 3% laakz . Hernrs Cronister teacher of 1} AU pchihg STADE. Be ie 

4 v ' M M Ra t Cram vv ‘ Ards rar a Bibla snow fall what (jt lacked al | . : i : 1 « id 2 Years a na ther 
a good thin \g un de sub edly tha z nike Hou Ye { onda henl Pris ’ room i nes in M ; : Me gl a ETT OAR 

+ i . I Af . . n | De HE v mm LT . A 
matojogists tell us when Spring ar-| 88¢ Mr. and XN e 1 nd meeting e @ in y and nF : Rh TA taneh. home with larrinne nis fa Marsk Creak n | Cif : 8B o'clock 
rives, Or otherwise we should not 0° Willa . : , “i All | 1 y in Briag 1, NEW Pegss nd Mt r Kore \n- Shoppers In Bellefonte Saturda) > hot ! How ; " ‘Beli a vr v ov id Mrs. C. E, Kream } ) ) i { know, as $o rtain js the con-| Aer BUC the hom Te very mucn Lilian Baker, Miss B= company with Mr. ahd Mrs. | Included Mr. and Mrs, Gene Adam at 1 ociock. Me : : x18 
duct of the r part Mar Mrs, Alb a Jersey. wa nia §& . Mr hd WH Harol Ard and whiter Marie, and daughter Mrs. Mary Flack Ovier. au 
and the first part of April a rul he weekend Tweed) ab PaAShUIE A | mrt tins bry £3 ww last Sate Russell and William Flack, Dorothy SATURDAY MAROH 30—Jafries Ku . 
that we wonder if it ig not inte ne X i i wilh M DC , g Gill. daughter Janet _ Marie Alex - Wili offer ut pub © at me Thursday, April 4 

lingering in the lap of Spring. RUNVILLE ‘mma irs. Ella Diehl. | VU ath mer. ander, daughter Edna Jean, Mr. 1 Zou a full eh EN HARVEY 
WIth real Spring the feeling of las-| Sct Easte: POT TERS MILLS isses  Paukne Brunfarn Anti Co ered ind Mrs. Har lexander, Mrs nk 1 
situde comes oh. known vulgarly 2s| © y ste n 0 Hartman, of Harrisburg were! oc on dng Margare! Brannan daughter Jeal ' SATURDAY i 

wit} 3 we wa rd bre Mr Mrs 3 AC ym sian orpstes at o ome G, a0 al M - ” py: fer £ e & pa " Spring fever with b swe llin > —_ bay BY 0 Easter vacation guests at thé h pig bove on Those «ho spent Friday evening M : ) 

and the bees and bire ds smerging Lh E: a) of their parents, Mr W \ res ob “ at ” CM at the Lewis Gill honow were: M . o ¥ 
wa L LJ Shae The dl " ee % LL +1 vy Bheea oll H mn 4 » i - Pr St RAGE Sha Ir irungart and Yeu te y i Mrs, Charles Alexander, Cari Bot ween 7 Fas ai tt rievd Special Holy Week services we 15 risburg w Ta rtonar above, Thus far this mor ‘ An a . i i Hu ¢ ¢ 

conducted at the various churches) go... hostess | | hate vg i ww were the coldest mornings "ng vo Vas, wn Mn. et Ah SURI ShipauaY. Pulled et. MAAS 1M PL EVENTS — Motor 
with representative audiences ai-| pav Tabia igtted i pig . Yi Communion Lrvices were A rel Jexan : Mirs ANNAN a . he 4 

toad L pny 3 i Cnt " Port Mat de ot . 4 eannt Haro isrs . nd Jear Mr an ndin e tations er og Areatriatalh SOT wm Bumdsy  daugh Lois 3 
ve yt etl Dor al 7 Cl k Of : 1» oe not “ - a form pent Lhe weekend win n } i 3 . oh MN gage CIAL a ch Kyl xr hoof Willard wu s o ¥ 

ly ad MIS onaiq (liar ‘ chugren jos Rome Mo ens I Ziegler and Mrs. Marie | SVERING IR Ale dy wa ae 130 net. Donna Ar a ¢ Williamsport, spent the Eastertide received communion » t and family sc- He : , eq! 2 . Rev. H. A. Houseal delivered a very 2am, 10 Janel, Donna a ‘ id 

it r an bin cobson Gp — znd ~iarencs (arson of | SHARDS ry > SOT reach - ommi : at oY v ¥ 
with Mr. and Mrs, Albin Jacobson. | Mp and ‘Mrs, Russell Zerby companied by Clarence Carson Of “".' Linus party was held at the efficient Fase Fr “4 ret rim Dorothy Olli entertained a num- Wile Gooris ‘ Mrs, Howard Bisenhuth, who has) Meringo, motored here and visited | Wes! Chester visited at the J M.| nome of Jobn A. West on Thursday | 9% Berek =" Ba ottork followed ' ber of relatives in honor of bei I oclock. Wise & v RC 
been housekeeping for Mr. George with relatives, Sunday, Carson home over the Easier Sea ino March 71%. in Honor of rg He a 10 20 o'elock. mother's Birthday March 18 a! her Foe 
Wolf, for 4 number of years, on 8c-| ary Lydia Keller went back! 500 as + hE 50H birt day of Mr. Wert ana| by Buhcay Bchiool at 10 be bres. home. Those present were: Rev UAT MAB . me 
count of Hl heaith recently moved | poms las: Thursday to Arona The Misses he hy MoM ein his wih kis ars John Brungat All are heartily invited 10 pi and Mrs J. H. Weaver, Mrs. Alice gut - Whe Fria e 
ir with her son Guy Bisenhuth, on $ writ ives p . 4th | and ‘Geraldine oover spent the ly nt evening was spent] ent : " ok enroth will ote . ho 

Railroad Street at -. ¥ ding ho, ig Woes sia Baster season at their respective 4 ver) picasa Ri sven: Ponts sere | Harwood Kreamer made a Dusi- hn om: Jiary " Harpsben yeh rial Pe Pon e. set of - A" de] i her parents, Rev, W. B. Tobias word Stillwater and Alt and delicious refreshm oe «| pess trip to Sunbury on Monday phine Willlams Alice Barry, Shuts - he a Jesidonea er bay. and many other are 
elegation {rom our town at- invill 1 boy did dng io Mgt served to the following: Mr. and} BESS 4 a. ra _ er Pear] Mrs. Verna ery aie at 1:30 p : UImercus 1 mention 

tended the Townend Anniversary | , Tht Banville Sait, BOYS Kg 2nd Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Alexander Mrs John Brungart Hazel, Ralph, | WOrning He was accompanied 8a A ale A, Pn A ih auct at 12 jock noon. Terms of 
t rg, last ed y] Sanit $3 enter vie tall Jemgut. | om Philadelphia visited oh Sun- ul ’ n rt and | far as Miffinburg by Mr. and Mrs | FS oo . WEDNESDAY APRIL $-—J te: Oumsh. Eimbr Hubler, auct at Rebersburg, last oR enienday They elected John Borden, presi- 3 " a Smith home Dean and David Brungarn Mn Reuben Musser, Mr and Mrs. Mus- Roxy Knarr, daughter, Rochelle, mai will oer at publ 3 — 

even reporte ine musical wt #) rotary: “ay 85 El a ah : Mr oy Brungan chlidren a y b - farm i rent of rt . ing and reported a LIMUEICAl | derr.; Robert Parks, secretary: “vot Pll UM cormiek, spent + 8 7) 5 v ‘8 ind 4 Mrs | 9°7 Visited & few days at the home Mable Nearhoof, son Wilh > 2a LE we of Shag Mila Friday, April 5 PHEIaM, dn oherela abg-2a arm) Fhotius Meyers, tremsurer; few Gags with her granddaughter | Lior jorie and Rodney, Mr. and MrS | of their son and family that of Mv. | ther and Rosella Sones, Stella Wil- | 7° Flier south of Cent: Yr AP of able speakers Mil business manager, and BW yo Sone TB ealibtonte. © | MW Wert, Mr. end Mm. law-| ' : Lams, sons Willard and Dewe; | oF armanie MAHLON JOHNSON " shrine rin ir A Mrs Charles Jodon ut Beliéfonte an {en tasuaist tty, | Gurbey Musser. ' Du erhSH Mrs. Earl Rider, was admitted | M Hacken berg coach. They ATA A : movings. | 10° Diehl and daughter Belly, Mrs, Williaing received many nice, E E Hubler, auct Will offer at : public sale ut his farm to the Bellefonte hospital for treat-| to kindly ask for a donation of With Spring. comes (lage gre. Mr. and Mrs P. A. Beterline, Mr: and useful gifts | WEDNESDAY, APRIL  3—Samuel oll DE ar 
ment last Thursday. amount or a ball or bat will Tm vings - Sur oly Dewey Anna Stover, Mr. and Mrs RW FAIRVIEW | Weave: Bil offer a3 ooh unis al he lowing per 

cepted 1 ny one ; Robert Hooks from the “WEY | Meyer, Mr. and Mrs John Weaver, | | residence at = 4f caver Mrs. Thomas J. Decker is report- accepted from any one Knupp house into the Blauser | .. #OTS A Marvin Oerald, Mm Myrtle Lucas visited on SNOW SHOE | Avenue. State Bos ngg Tr ful line hesd of cattle. 

ed heing confined to her Rouse by - Ms. and. Mm. Emest Pye apartment house; William Confers ..y pic’ Melvin Bright, Kenneth | Monday of the Amelia Chapman = "0" 0 Bo ol Cock BM oath th suet I er 3 So% $iih Bit abt 
Rel daughter Jane, visited With NOME from the Sumner Auman house into gars and Mr and Mrs, John A | home tertained on last Monday evening, 0/0 Albright. clerk Cal br Rog mare, 17 in oid. a Mrs. Alin Jacobson folks in Fetzertown, Sunday. the Blauser apartment house, and West and son Francis of Rebers- Mrs Tra Oilbert and Mrs Irvin betwoan 4and 6 ip h ¥ of th r| THURSDAY, APRIL — N. Harvey 1600; gray brood mare § years py 
week visiting friends at Richard Gunsallus and Sumner Auman into thelr own... ar and Mrs Ralph Wert and | Confer and baby of Pleasan, Valley, doughter Sally's bi vm os A otter at Rigg) Ri is welght ao: gray horse, 4 years oid, 

Tool SIH1ité ars wy it $ALE a . ’ # N 3 ? . a C ¥ weight 3 port. Clyde Shutt and Mr, and Mrs House, : Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Harter of Co. visited on Tuesday at the Malvin DE rthd Gam Sons RR River Boag. ec "i Yk - 
were played, a delicious lu was 15 P LEM ENTS —2-%way Moline This 15 the time of year when! Purl and son Arthur, mo.ored Miss Alberta Faust had the mis- | oon. ae and Mrs Milton Vonada | I ucas home served Those 't were: Myra farm = Implements. Sale at 12 plow: Syracuse walking plow; Mee 

anglers gr cout their fishing rods, | Phil fpsbury last Monda3 fortune to scald her leg by a 0A- 0 spoanoim: Miss Ethel Hess of | Miss Faye Chapman visited on Dt. ob. Bara Budinger. Mary Shive o'clock E Hubler, auct Cormick Deering grain binder: One 
shine shin up to awalt the seasons " fo treatment at kettle of boiling water, upsetting on Ric Yom . { Leb-| Tuesday with Mrs. Myrtle Lucas x Sara Budinger, : ‘| THURSDAY, APRIL 4—James P. Alk- tario grain drill, P-hoe: MoCormick 

Laurelton. Clare Brusigast i : 3 Ethel McKelvey, Jean lewis. Juhe| ens will offer at public sale on his mower. No. 6. Albright Cultivator. 2 openiig. date. .while there is no! hospital and latter ore i Varun ™ rds on 4°d Boals- Mrs. Myrtle lucas visited on pos ; . ‘ ! al T al ie on nower, 
Sof wt » > Ag : anon; Mrs. Dean Gephart of hier Mrs Cullen, Jane, Bobby and Sally Us- | farm on the White Hall road, south | horse wagon: 18-1h0th spring har- Sens oi - Sickers many ip ry Pp a tend fhe funeral of Mrs. Clara in. Sm ———— burg and Mr and Mrs Merrill! Priday 2h iy daughter dat : ot State Ooilage rea] team of fret: cally Rk... 7 BC 02 
ir luck as they are reported quite arper., whom they were well Brungart and children Richard and Bryce Hoover at Howard % orses. weighing 3200; sound an dha 

plentiful, with heavy Spring stock- quainted with when living in Phil YARNELL net ph ey Duey Shay snd two children Mr, and Mrs, Norman Harris, 8) wood workers: 500 chicnens and double trees: hay fork and TOPS, Ang 
ing: with legal trous they | § : . y « 0 called Dick Watkins on Setur- tertained over ihe weekend . | chicken equipment. Farm imple. many small tems. Also some Joose 

ho : Dag Sauerkraut supper. Will be Leif] aisses Mary and Kathryn Kane wo ont iti “1'Hmrris’ brother, Basil a student at | neni. barnes, etc Bale at i p ay GOODS 8 TT TR Ba RE RN be ——. at the home of Clair Shawiey Wed- | oc Wilkes Barre. visited their sis-| day * el] m M. Smith, auct | OUSEHOLD piece 

nesday evening, April 3rd, for the! er Mrs Lavand Bierly, last week.| Mrs. Harvey Nyman and chil. | Mansfield Coliews: abd Many FRIDAY. APRIL 5-—Mahlon Johnson | bedroom kulte 4 piece living oom 
| benefit of the church. Supper serv- ng. ung Mrs. Joe Brungart and Gren visited over Easter wih rela. an ton teacher in | wn fist a} piiblie Suis 4% ls tanm | Cantry cured meat. Sais at 1 
fed from 5 to 7. Price 25 cents! on Wal or of Salona, Mr. and Mrs. tives in Bellefonte “ate. and william Hall Jr. | ® of Mileburg, livestock, im. | O'Clock. Terms Oath. Lunch pervs 
There will also be ice creRM an aiton Brungart of State Oollege,| Mrs. Amelia Chapman visited on M5 Sand Autry. of | ts and some housebold  ©d by the Adwent church. Roy Oyler, 

cake sold and Mrs Ellen Bierly of Rebers- Saturday with her daughter Mrs. daughters Sandra NY uary, 0 i . Bale at 12 o'clock. Roy | suc The Ladies Sunday School clas wo ioe Buster supper guests ai Russell Jones at Pleasant Valley Towanda, visited over Bunday with | pd uth A Reon aie} A il é 
Ee 1 : 4 > 4 / IDA . O~ 4 ie 

will meet at the home of Mrs John the home of Mrs, Helen Shultz Mis. Bryce Hoover of Rupe. | Bt Hotel barn. Pine Grove Mis! Saturday, pr 
| Shawley this Friday p. m : Mr. and Mrs. Herman Confer of pap Bir Zot Mrs, MyTUe Lu- Pa. Of want, vent x he sie EST. OF MRS. EMMA W. DECKER 

Mrs. Charles Brown is spending farrisburg, called at the 8. © r y. sons | : 

| ! ArrTi L Brought here and turn hh The persotial property of the late 
some time with relatives at Avis and Zieoler home on Saturday evening! Dick Watking aod Robert Lucas H. L. HARPSTER Cotamanioat? > with ped A 2. | Mrs. Bmma W, Decker will be offered 

| y i «called on Mr. and Mrs Charles ! 8% public sale at her late residence, | Jersey Shore Mr. Porrest Emerick of Miffin- Ba oo Wet hes | Joaniager. Renna: Furnace, or H. 1. | 1 Frarth Atherton Strert State Gol | My ane MH. Jaymong Pou ey town, visited his otuteyis ~lalw, | Lens 3b Holla Hollow on Wet Harpsjer, auct. Pine Grove Mit EE theron {nee = 
spen ster with the ers Par-: Mrz. Tina Brungart on Saturday. > lO RDE. tresses, and springs; 4 dressers: 2 

. } . APRIL 6-Jafneg Wen- rust to Luck in aking . Why Not Be ents, Mr. and Mrs Walter Knecht Frank! {ler of| Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Corman and chiffoniers with mirrors; 4 student 
B 5 y Not Mill Hall BR. P. D. MF, and Mrs le baby of Howard RD. spent Eas | sol. Sdminkstrator. will offer ot | gis 4 student bookcases: 8 cane 

seated chairs: 6 do room obmirs: 
10-1t. extension table; -6 bed room mola. Items include a full line J irs: board: hairs: 10 rocking chairs: side . 

of household goods. Sale at 1290 | Loins desk: kitchen cabinet: Kitohe 
o'clock, Roy Ovier., suct en and sink . ned: 

| SATURDAY, APRIL 6--The personal Antique hall mack: centre tables: 2 
property of the late Mis. Bnma W. | phonographs {1 Brunswick: 1 Col. 
Decker will be offered at public | umbin): Hotton electric  smgher: 
sale ah her late réidence, 128 Uienco electric mangle: 3 rugs and 
North Atherton Street, State Col: | carpet; 4 throw rugs: Priger cosl 
lege. Tiems incluge a full line of roe’ pictures: curtaing: clocks: 
household goods and some Ads | lane (oll and electric) swing ma- 
tiqgues. Sale at 1230 p m E | thine (New Home): magagine rack: 
M. Smith, auct | dishes. cooking utensils: glass jars: 

| SATURDAY APRIL 6--3Mrs. Anna A. | crocks. wash Dowis: pitchers; walle 
King, Bxecutrix of the sstate of the | iron; fist fron; galvanized wash 
late George C. King, will offer al! tubs: 3 waste baskets: 5 pairs feath- 
public sale at her 
Borine Mills, Pa. farm implements 

blankets: comforts, At 
articles 00 

or pillows; 
water<Kent radio. other 

residence at 

and household &. Sale at 12 numerous to mention. Sale at 12:30. 
noon. Wise & er, aucts i BM. Smith, auct. x14 
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